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A RUNWAY SURFACE MONITOR
USING INTERNET OF THINGS
Amedeo Troiano – Eros Pasero
∗
The monitoring of runway surfaces, for the detection of ice formation or presence of water, is an important issue for
reducing maintenance costs and improving traffic safety. An innovative sensor was developed to detect the presence of ice
or water on its surface, and its repeatability, stability and reliability were assessed in different simulations and experiments,
performed both in laboratory and in the field. Three sensors were embedded in the runway of the Turin-Caselle airport, in
the north-west of Italy, to check the state of its surface. Each sensor was connected to a GPRS modem to send the collected
data to a common database. The entire system was installed about three years ago, and up to now it shows correct work and
automatic reactivation after malfunctions without any external help. The state of the runway surface is virtual represented
in an internet website, using the Internet of Things features and opening new scenarios.
K e y w o r d s: internet of things, ice detection, water detection, sensor, remote monitoring, runway surface
1 INTRODUCTION
The monitoring of ice formation finds important ap-
plications in many different fields. A correct assessment
of the environmental conditions may contribute to en-
hance traffic safety on roads or to alert people walking on
walkways [1]. The evaluation of the environmental con-
ditions on road and runway surfaces is important to re-
duce maintenance costs of highways and airports [2]. As
a matter of fact, an accurate indication of surface con-
ditions helps agencies to efficiently plan the maintenance
procedures (especially during winter) and to decrease the
use of chemical, sand, and salt.
Different technologies were developed to detect the
surface conditions, depending on the application. Some
techniques put the sensor directly in contact with the
pavement surface, others allow for a remote sensing. Dif-
ferent sensors were developed exploiting different physi-
cal principles, e.g. concerning vibrations [3], electro-optics
[4], fiber-optics [5], radio frequencies [6], micro-mechanics
[7], ultrasounds [8], and inductive effects [9].
An innovative, low cost, sensor was introduced in [10]
to detect directly water and ice on its exposed surface,
based on a capacitance measurement, estimating the rela-
tive permittivity of the material placed over it. The sensor
is robust enough to be directly embedded in the pave-
ments of a runway. Moreover, the sensor measures the
temperature on its surface [10]. The sensor was investi-
gated by simulations and experiments, both in laboratory
[11] and in the field [12] [13] [14] [15], and results show
that it can provide indications in line with the environ-
mental conditions, identifying properly the ice formation
and indicating the wet state during both rain, snow and
fog.
Three sensors were embedded in the 4 km long run-
way of the Turin-Caselle international airport (north-west
Italy) to check the state of its surface. The sensors were
placed far from each other to monitor different positions
of the runway, and each sensor was equipped with a GPRS
modem which allows to send the collected data to a re-
mote database through Internet.
Internet of Things is a novel paradigm in the scenario
of modern wireless telecommunications. The basic idea
of this concept is the presence of a variety of smart ob-
jects (such as RFID tags, sensors, actuators, and mobile
phones) which, through an unique addressing scheme, are
able to interact and cooperate with each other to reach
common goals that are provided to the users using Inter-
net [16] [17].
The paper presents an innovative system for the mon-
itoring of the state of the runway surface at Turin-Caselle
airport, in Italy. A user-friendly presentation of the data
in websites using the Internet of Things concepts is intro-
duced.
2 METHODS
2.1 The sensor
The sensor for the estimation of the state of the run-
way surface is based on a capacitance measurement [10],
[19]. In general, the capacitance value of an electrode as-
sembly depends on the geometrical configuration and di-
mensions of the electrodes, and on the relative permittiv-
ity and thickness of the material placed between them.
Moreover, the relative permittivity depends on tempera-
ture and measurement frequency [18]. Figure 1 shows the
relation between relative permittivity and measurement
frequency for water, ice and air. The relative permittivity
of water at 25 ◦C is substantially constant up to about
109 Hz and decreases within the range from 109Hzto1010
Hz. On the other hand, the relative permittivity of ice at
−10 ◦C is substantially constant up to about 1 kHz, and
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decrease in the range from 2 kHz to 20 kHz. The rela-
tive permittivity of air can be assumed equal to 1 and
constant for each frequency and temperature.
Fig. 1. Relative permittivity of water (at 25 ◦C), air, and ice (at
−10 ◦C) as a function of frequency
Therefore, at low frequencies (lower than 1 kHz) the
relative permittivity of water and ice are similar, while
the relative permittivity of air is different from the oth-
ers. Instead, at high frequencies (between 100 kHz and
100 MHz) the relative permittivity of air and ice are sim-
ilar, while the relative permittivity of water is different
from the others. Thus, it is possible to distinguish be-
tween water, ice and air performing two measurements of
relative permittivity, at low (200Hz) and high (20 MHz)
frequencies, as summarized in Tab. 1.
Table 1. Revealed substance as a function of the relative permit-
tivity values at 200 Hz and 20 MHz
Relative Relative
Revealed
permittivity permittivity
substance
at 200 Hz at 20 MHz
HIGH HIGH Water
HIGH LOW Ice
LOW LOW Air
The currently available sensor is shown in Fig. 2(a), it
consists of a pair of concentric conductive electrodes, with
dimensions shown in Fig. 2(b), which constitute the sens-
ing device, and a transfer charge circuit for capacitance
measurement [10]. The transfer charge circuit was used
for the design of the sensor since it allows measurements
at different frequencies, as required for the distinction be-
tween water, ice, and air.
Both the electrodes of the sensor and the transfer
charge circuit are implemented on printed circuit boards,
and they are directly connected, as shown in Fig. 2(c).
The sensor is built using low cost and low power compo-
nents. Using the transfer charge circuit, the capacitance
value of the electrode assembly CX , at each frequency,
can be calculated as
CX = CS
VS
VR
(1)
where CS and VR are the reference capacitance and volt-
age source, respectively, and VS is the measured voltage
[10].
Fig. 2. (a) — the currently available prototype of the sensor, (b) —
the concentric conductive electrodes, (c) — the assembled electronic
circuit of the sensor
In the sensor are included an automatic calibration
procedure to prevent error in the data due to parasitic
capacitances [10], and a temperature sensor to allow for
variations of the relative permittivity with temperature.
A layer 3 mm thick of Arnite was mounted over the
electrodes for protection purposes, and the printed cir-
cuit boards of the electrodes and the transfer charge cir-
cuit were inserted into a IP68 metallic box filled with
resin, which protects from infiltration of water or chemi-
cal agents. In the bottom of the sensor, an IP68 connector
is used for getting the power supply and for the transmis-
sion of the revealed states to a common database through
the GPRS based data acquisition system described in the
next paragraph.
2.2 The GPRS based data acquisition system
The GPRS based data acquisition is a digital system
that acquires capacitance values from the sensor and ex-
pand them to produce the runway state. Moreover, it
configures the GPRS modem for the transmission of the
revealed states to the remote database. The data acqui-
sition system is designed to be connected with up to 12
sensors.
By means of the GPRS modem, the system gains ac-
cess to internet that gives the opportunity to send the
collected data to a remote database. During the design
of the system, a particular attention was put on a set
of self-reactivation functions since the particular environ-
ment (an airport or a road) in which the sensor is used
makes hard reaching the system in the case of malfunc-
tions. An antenna was added to the GPRS module to
increase the range.
Three sensors were embedded in the runway of the
Turin-Caselle airport, in Italy, to check the state of its
surface. Each sensor was connected to a GPRS based
data acquisition system to wirelessly transmit informa-
tion about the state of the runway to a remote database
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Fig. 3. Current state of the runway indicated in a web page
Fig. 4. Last 24 hours state and temperature indicated in a web
page
implemented in MySQL, and hosted in the central server
of the Polytechnic of Turin. These information are then
presented on web pages using the Internet of Things fea-
tures, as described in the next paragraph.
2.3 Presentation of the data in a web site using
Internet of Things
To make the information about the state of the run-
way of the Turin-Caselle airport available to everyone,
respecting the Internet of Things concepts [16] [17], two
web pages were developed. Data stored in the MySQL
database are accessed by a Javascript script that updates
web pages according to the received values.
The first web page (Fig. 3) displays the state of the
runway surface detected by the three sensors. The runway
is represented in the middle of the page, divided into three
sections (north, central, and south); each of them contains
a sensor. According to the detected state, each section
shows a different dynamic image (nothing to indicate
dry, rain to indicate wet, and ice crystals to indicate
icy). Old data of a summer day were used in Fig. 3,
in which the rain covered only the north section of the
runway, indicated by the wet state. Textual information
is also added at the end of the page, together with the
temperature value measured by the sensor.
Moreover, a second web page was implemented (Fig. 4)
to provide detailed information about the last 24 hours.
Both the temperature (black line) and the state of the
runway (the background color) are indicated in the web
page. For simplicity, the 24 hours information are split
in 4 pages, each of them shows 6 hours (four images per
sensor per day), with the possibility to switch using two
lateral buttons (not showed in Fig. 4). Figure 4 shows the
data collected by the south and the central sensors from
about 7 am to about 13 am of a winter day. The ground
temperature raised from about −2 ◦C to about 20 ◦C for
both sensors. The south sensor sensed the wet state till an
half past 11, then the surface dried. On the other hand,
the central sensor sensed the icy state till 9 oclock, then
the ice melted and then, after about one hour, the surface
dried.
These information are available for people in charge of
maintenance, for runway services, for security authority
and for public using a different graphical representation.
3 RESULTS
3.1 Reliability of the sensor
The reliability of the state revealed by the sensor was
investigated during laboratory experiments, applying the
same environmental conditions to more sensors and eval-
uating the dispersion of the time instants in which phase
changes of water were detected. Nine sensors were placed
at the same time in a climatic chamber. At the beginning
of the experiment, sensors were tested with room con-
ditions, (temperature at 25 ◦C and relative humidity at
50%), for approximately 10 minutes in order to wait that
the indications of the sensor became stationary. Then,
1 mm of tap water was placed over each sensor. Sensors
were left at room conditions for 10 minutes. Then, the cli-
matic chamber was arranged to reach −20 ◦C with −1 ◦C
per minute temperature gradient. During this period, wa-
ter placed over sensors froze. The climatic chamber kept
the temperature at −20 ◦C for approximately 10 minutes
and then it was arranged to reach 25 ◦C with a tempera-
ture gradient of 1 ◦C per minute. During this period, the
ice formed over the sensors melt. The climatic chamber
kept the temperature of 25 ◦C for approximately 10 min-
utes. Then each sensor was dried. Data were acquired for
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Fig. 5. Statistical analysis of the laboratory experiment: (a) – values of capacitance (raw data) obtained for a sensor, (b) – values of
capacitance (raw data) obtained for nine sensors, and (c) – temperature of the climatic chamber
additional 10 minutes, with a temperature at 25 ◦C and
humidity at 50%.
Values of capacitance (raw data) obtained from a sen-
sor during the experiment at different measurement fre-
quencies are shown in Fig. 5(a). Variations of the values
of capacitance in different states of the sensor are clearly
visible. During the dry state, the values of capacitance are
close to zero. During the wet state, the values of capaci-
tance at high and low frequencies are close to 0.3 pF, and
there is no distinction between different measurement fre-
quencies. During the icy state, the values of capacitance
at high frequency are close to 0.15 pF while at low fre-
quency are close to 0.3 pF, so the value of capacitance
can be easily distinguished for different measurement fre-
quencies. Values of capacitance (raw data) obtained for
each sensor during the experiment (high and low mea-
surement frequencies) are shown in Fig. 5(b). Differences
among different sensors are visible, due to manufacturing
tolerances and to low precision in controlling the thick-
ness of the water layer. Differences of the estimated times
of phase transition of water among different sensors were
in the order of a few minutes. Temperature of the climatic
chamber during the experiment is shown in Fig.5 (c).
3.2 Reliability of the GPRS based data acquisi-
tion system
Knowledge of observed data is required for the use of
them to improve the runway safety. The essence of these
data is to allow the runway de-ice services to spread de-
icing substances when ice is detected. The reliability of
the GPRS based data acquisition system, and the self-
reactivation features, was tested using the data stored
in the MySQL database from each sensor about a time
period. The resulting outage trend of the system was
studied. Three bar diagrams are presented in Fig. 6, one
for each sensor, showing the statistics of functionality
during a month. Each bar represents a day, while on the
y-axis there is the time of the day.
If the malfunction is common to all sensors, a database
problem can be supposed (like the ones of October 3-rd
and October 10-th). Excluding database problems, the
only noticeable malfunctions were between October 7-th
and October 9-th, when a network coverage problem is
supposed (only for the north and central sectors of the
runway). Diagrams of Fig. 7 are referred to the month of
October 2012, however similar behavior is obtained for
other time periods in which the device was used.
Fig. 6. Statistics for the GPRS based data acquisition system
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4 CONCLUSION
An innovative system to monitor the state of the run-
way surface at the Turin-Caselle airport, in Italy, was
presented. The data are shown on web pages using the
Internet of Things features, allowing the users of the air-
port to online monitor the state of the runway, wherever
they are. The system was installed about three years ago
showing correct working and automatic reactivation after
malfunctions without any external help.
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